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ABSTRACT 
Incisional wounds of the same lengih and depth. were made on sldn 
between dorsal fin and the lateral line canal of Clarias batrachus and 
the pattern of wound closure has been studied histologically. Following 
infliction, a marked change in the colour of the skin surrounding the 
wound was observed which lasted for about 30 h and. restored 
thereafter. Mucus and blood cells plugged the wound gap shortly after 
infliction. The . epidenuis surrounding the wound was ·found to be 
detached from the basement membrane. !\lass movement of epidermal 
cells was observed from both side of the wound gap. The epidermal 
cells at the margin of the wound became hypertrophized. The epidernlis 
beca.Ine normal by 32 days. The dealing of subepidermal tissue indicated 
degenerative and ·regenerative changes of muscle fibres. The mucus 
and blood cells were accumulated in the wound gap and later fine 
blood vessels. were forxned. Gradually granulation tissue was formed 
and fibroblasts and myoblasts appeared. Myoblast differentiated into 
muscle bundles. The epidermal repair was completed within 85 days. 
INTRODUCTION 
Skin is a turbulent tissue and it 
grows, differentiates and renews 
itself at all times. The closing of an 
open. woil.nd initiates because of the 
responses triggered off by the 
damaged local cells. The margins of 
a wound are brought together by 
epithelialization and formation and 
contraction. of granulation tissue. 
Recently researchers have paid 
considerable attention to understand 
the mode ·of cutaneous wound both 
at light and electron microscopy 
levels (Sire et al. 1990; Iger and 
Abraham, 1990; Sire, 1994) but still 
the knowledge regarding this 
phenomenon is very limited. There 
have been very few reports in the 
biochemical as well as biological 
characterization of fish fibronectin 
(Takahashi et al. 1992; Kurokawa et 
al. 1993) 
In this investigation the pattern 
of cutaneous healing and overall 
structural changes in the epidermal 
and sub-epidermal tissues after the 
infliction of incised wound has been 
studied in a catfish Clarias batrachus. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
30 numbers of live Clarias 
batrachus, 16-18 em each in length 
were collected from a local pond at 
Dibrugarh, Assam, India and were 
acclimatised to the laboratory 
conditions for a week being fed with 
minced goat liver. The experiment was 
conducted during the month of Feb-
March. Incised wound of approximately 
5mm in length and 3mm in depth, 
parallel to the longitudinal axis of the 
body were made with a sharp scalpel 
between the dorsal fin and the lateral 
line canal. The fish was immediately 
returned to the aquaria and continued 
to be fed until decapitulated. Skin 
fragments, each of which contained a 
wound, were removed at various 
intervals upto 35 days (Oh, 5m, 15m, 
30m, 1h, 2h, 3h, 4h, 6h, 8h, 10h, 12h, 
18h, 24h, 36h, 48h, 60h, 3d, 4d, 5d, 
7d, 10d, 12d, 15d, 20d, 23d, 25d, 30d, 
32d & 35d) after wounding and fixed 
in Bouin's fluid, 10% neutral formalin 
and Helly's fluid. 
Standard methods for tissue 
dehydration, clearing, embedding 
and sectioning were used. Paraffin 
sections were cut at 5j..Lm and were 
stained with Ehrlich's haematoxylin-
eosin, Ma:ximow's haematoxylin-Azur 
II eosin (Lillie, 1954), Mallory's triple 
stain (Mallory, 1936) and Verhoeffs 
elastin stain (Lillie, 1954) techniques 
were utilized to understand the 
pattern of cutaneous wound healing. 
The entire experiment was 
repeated during the month of July-
August. 
RESULTS 
Immediately after incision the 
free borders of the wound retracted 
and became dark wl.thin an hour. 
However, normal shade. was regained 
within 30h and wound healing Was 
completed within 35 days with no 
scar left on the surface. 
Regeneration and repair of 
epidermis. 
After 15m to 6h 
After 5m of infliction epidermal 
migration initiated from both sides 
towards the wound gap (Fig.1). 
Wound gap was filled with fibrous 
exudate (Fig.2). Epidermal migration 
was completed by 5h. 
After 6h to 24h : 
Mter epithelialization, epidermal 
thickness gradually increased. The 
basement m.embrane initiatedidiffer-
entiation. Vacuolization was observed 
in the epidermal cells (Fig.3). 
After 24h to 72h : 
Several layers of compactly ar-
ranged, ill defined cells were observed · 
(Fig.4). By 72h, morphologically dis-
tinguishable epidermal cells were 
again evident. Numerous pigment con-
taining body and microvilli like pro-
jections were also visible in the wound-
ed region and its outer most surface 
respectively (Fig.5). 
After 72h to 10 days 
Dedifferntiation was observed in 
the basal cells. Lymphocytes and 
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pigment cells were also observed 
(Fig.6). 
After 10 to 35 days 
Well differentiated epidermal 
cells- were observed and the 
epidermis in . the . wounded region 
became indistinguishable from the 
rest of the epidermis (Fig. 7). 
Regeneration and repair of sub 
epidermal tissue-
After 15m to 60h 
Sub. epidermal regeneration 
initiated at the adjacent area of the 
wound. After about 3h of wounding, 
necrosis started in the subcutaneous 
muscle. The muscle bundless lying 
in the wounded region started 
vacuolization and disintegration until 
all injured m.uscle bundles gradually 
disappeared from the site (Fig.8). 
During this period, polymorphonu-
clear leukocytes appeared in the 
wound gap. 
After 3 to 10 days 
Phagocytosis was observed after 
three days in the fibroblasts (Fig.9). 
Disappearance of necrotic muscle 
bundle was followed by appearance 
of granulation tissue and network of 
blood capillaries (Fig.10). 
Mter 11 to 20 days : 
By 18th day; dermal remodelling 
was ~lmost completed. Newly formed 
muscle bu1~dles were evident by the 
end of this period (Fig.11) 
Mter 20 to 35 days : 
Differentiation of subcutis was 
noticed during this period. Fat cells 
appeared in the subcutis. The wound 
was completely repaired in this fish 
by 35 days (Fig.12). 
DISCUSSION 
Bereiter-Hahn (1986) reported 
two basic events during the wound 
healing .-in fish, one quick event, 
removal of injured tissue and re-
epithelialization and a second much 
slower event comprising reorgani-
zation of dermal connective tissue. 
In the present investigation, 
epithelialization was completed by 
5th after the initiation of migration. 
In Heteropneustes fossilis epitheliali-
zation was completed by 4th (Mittal 
et al., 1978). In Salmo salar and 
Cyprinus carpio by 8h and 6h 
respectively (Roubal and Bullock, 
1988; Iger and Abraham, 1990). 
In the present study epidermal 
migration took place in the form of a 
thin sheet but the possibilities of 
individual cell readjustment at the 
initial stages of n1igration cannot be 
overlooked (Mittal et al., 1978). The 
fibrin network persent in the 
C. batrachus may act as substrate to 
the migrating epithelial cells. Studies 
on cutaneous wound healing in fishes 
have also revealed the presence of 
fibrin network in Rita rita (Anderson 
and Roberts, 1975) and in Cyprinus 
carpio (Iger and Abraham, 1990). In 
this investigation no increased or 
localized mitotic activity was 
observed. This view was further 




Explanation of figures 
1. A view of the wound showing the migration of the epidermis from the side of the 
wound deep into the wound gap. Note the tangentially elongated club cells, (marked 
by arrow) (after 15 min.) x 480. 
2. A view of the wound gap showing the secretion and accumulation of homogenous 
substances in the wound gap (marked by a1-row). Note the presence offibrin network 
in the wound gap. (marked by arrow) (after 5 min) x 4200. 
3. A view of the wound showing the bridging of the wound gap. Note the presence ,of 
basal cells arranged in a layer on the basement membrane and a large number of 
inflammatory cells (marked by arrow) in the epidermis and below the epidermis 
(after 8h) x 1200. 
4. A magnified view of a blood sinus, just below the epidermis. Note the presence of 
paralldy arranged polygonal cells in the middle of the epidermis. (after 60h) x 750. 
5. A view of the granulation tissue heavily invaded by a large number of blood 
capillaries (marked by arrow) which are comparatively more abundant towards the 
outer area (after 3d x 750. 
6. A view of the wound gap showing the presence of fibroblasts at the cut edges of 
dermis (marked by arrow) (after 10 d) x 780. 
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Explanation of figures 
7. A view of the epidermis and repairing of dermis of the wounded region showing the 
presence of numerous pigment cells in and below the epidermis (marked by arrow). 
Note the increase in the thickness of the epidermis. (after 10d) x 480. 
8. Photomicrograph showing the disintegration of denuded muscle bundles. Note the 
presence of blood cells in the space between these muscle bundles. (after 48h) x 750. 
9. A magnified view of a part of the granulation tissue showing irregularly and 
loosely arranged fibroblasts. (after 60h x 1200. 
10. Photograph showing the advance stages of dedifferentiation of injured muscle 
bundles. Note the formation of blood capillaries around the space left due to muscle 
disintegration (after 3d) x 750. 
11. A view of the deeper part of the granulation tissue showing the differentiation of 
muscle fibre bundles. (marked by arrow) (after 30d) x 1200. 
12. A photomicrograph showing fully regenerated skin. (after 35d) x 189. 
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supported by Mittal and Munshi 
(1974) and Iger and Abraham (1990). 
Iger and Abraham (1990) have 
noted a dramatic change in 
polymorphonuclear leukocytes. The 
present investigation supports this 
view and the role of polymorphonu-
clear leukocytes may be correlated 
with phagocytosis of tissue debris 
and immunological reaction. 
The presence of pigment granules 
1n the migrating epidermis and in 
the granulation tissue may be 
correlated with a defence mechanism 
(Iger et al., 1988a). In Clarias 
batrachus large number of blood 
capillaries were observed in the 
granulation tissue which gradually 
disappeared when collagen fibre 
synthesis began. 
The degenerating muscle fibres 
that were close to the functioning blood 
vessels becmne heavily infoltered with 
phagocytic cells which rapidly ingest 
degenerating sarcoplasm. Almost 
concurrent with this phase, enlarged 
oval nuclei surrounded by a small 
amount of basophilic cytoplasm 
between the basen1ent membrane and 
the degenerating muscle fibre were 
observed. The viable appearing nuclei 
sun·ounded by a thin rim of cytoplasm 
bound by a descrete plasma membrane 
were assumed to be myoblast cells or 
their precursors. The origin of 
myogenic cells responsible for muscle 
regeneration was unclear and 
somewhat controversial. (Ghins et al. 
1984; Powell et al. 1989; Dutta, 1996). 
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